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''Hovi Who's ColJ,egiate? 11 

1rfoo is more likely to win something war.th while in life's race, the "college grind 11 

or the dapper young collegian who goes in for social life and 11 contacts 11 and makes 
his studies a secondary aim? For a long time the students of our higher schools 
have had taught to them -- not by the pro:ffessors, but by the flashy young men who 
were leaders among the undergraduates and by some of the old graduates who had been 
among the "good. time boys 11 and later had gone· out and struck it rich -- that c·ollege 
study doesn 1 t pay. Make friends, mix in the college life, get a.11 the experience 
you can -- th at is the key which will open the door. Don 1 t spend too much of your 
time with the books. 

Prof. Hugh Allison Smith cf the University of Wisconsin decided th!l.t it was time to 
check up. So he looked into the records of all graduates of the university for 45 
years. Here is vmat he. fa,und: Of each 15 honor graduates, 14 have attained success 
in a marked degree, while but one in 46 of the remainder of the graduates -- below 
tho honor me.ri -- had bec:m as successful. Read .this conclusion: ' 

11 lf a student belongs to the highest.tenth of his class, in general to th-3 group 
marked excellent, his. chances of achieving a career in life distinguished by the 
u.pproval of' his fellow men are 40 times· as great as they are,· on the average, if he 
belongs to the lower nine-tenths; and further; the probabilities of his being found 
in lists like "Nho's Who' will be fifty times as great .. 'i 

1'hat may put an awful crimp in the advocates of the glad hand, the coonskin coat, 
and the big meg~phone, but it is a mighty good thing for young ~en and women stand~ 
ing on the threshold of life to know. The Milwaukee Journal. 

How Does Thut_~ompa.ro~ 

A Bulletin investigo.tion of a grou.p of our own alumni ma.de o. few yearsago showed 
similar findings. Of a dozen exceptional students it wa.s found tha.t two ha.d not 
made good; of a dozen college drunks. only tv-vo had made good. 801..much for material 
success, which is: of course, only a' minor oonsidern.tion. Our Who's Who is God's 
Book of Life. President Coolidge had some nice things to say a.bout our conception 
of oduca tion· in o. recent speech at South Dakot[~ Sto:be College. For insto..nce: 

"We must corne bo.ck to the query contained in the concentro.ted wisdom of the o.ges, 
.'What sha.11 it profit 11 rnz.1.n to gain tho who lo world o.nd lose his own soul? 1 All of 
our sciences and a.11 of our arts will never be tho means for the true advancement of 
our nation, will novor remove us from the sphere of the superficial~ will never give 
us a civili:z;ation ~md a culture of worthy a.nd lo.sting importance, unless we are o.blo 
to see in them the outwa.rd manifestation of o.p. :invmrd rea.lity •••••• 

"Our colleges must too.ch not only science, but charactl:3r • We must maintain. a. strong•:; 
firmer grasp on tho principle declared in the Psalms of David, and re-echoed in the 
Proverbs of Solomon~ that 11 Tho fear of the Lord is tho beginning of knowledge." 

l!Jhat Will You Do For The Tea.m~ 

:tf some spiritual misfortune keeps you from offering Holy Communion for the te'am, 
o.t least you can sa.y tho beo.ds • .Prayer for.others ha.s this powerful advantage-: 
we get such by-products of prayer as cannot be dissocia.ted from the doer of a good 
deed_;.. nndamong those personal fruits is tho gro.co of contrition tha.t will eno.blo 
you to receive tho So.cr[lmonts eventually ~- so.y • o..round Christmas time. You will 
find a po.ir of boa.ds b lo s sed a.nd vmi ting for you at the po.mph let rack. 


